Study of beta-glucosidase from Helix pomatia by active site-directed inhibitors.
This work describes the purification of a beta-glucosidase (beta-D-glucoside-glucohydrolase EC 3.2.1.21) from the digestive juice of Helix pomatia and the study of the enzyme's active site by using different reversible and irreversible inhibitors. The catalytic constants of arylglycosides and their pH-dependent variations have also been determined. The inhibition studies demonstrate that conduritol epoxides are irreversible inhibitors of beta-glucosidase from the digestive juice of H. pomatia, and that nojirimicin shows tight binding with glucosidase: the formation and dissociation of the enzyme-inhibitor complex (dissociation constant 1.1 mumol/1) required several minutes.